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Real Estate

T. B. RK1DY.

- Insurance,

: ,.i ..: miiiiHL't' projioity on commission,
v r..':' i t rei.t. also carry a line of Erst

.rani'c rmpanic. building lots fur
Ci riiit addition. Choice rt'sirtenru

of tbc city.
V :,:n : A Lymle liu'ilUinc. gronnd

4r..f V lu ll Lynde b.'.nk.

Don't forget

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,
Sterling- - Silver,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.
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3IADE MILLIONS.

Some Repealed History of the
Texas State House.

LOCAL MEN AND GENIUS INVOLVED.

How the Capitol f the I.on Sttr state
AVtt J Kieoietl A ils:aiitlc iil Klky

that lnnned Out nil KiRht
An iortaiiif 3' r Whirli Kock Inland
Took Advantage i;rvit-- of tlie Traimac-lion- .

The capitol of Texas is the largest
etate buildin": in the I. nited States ami
the seventh in size ;imoti;j the build-
ings of the world. It is a vast
(ireek cross of rc.l Icxas ifranite.
with a central rot imda covered by a
dome 811 feet hisrh. It was bee;uii
in and tinished in lsxs, having
cost aoout JS1..1. ..' . ii was liain
for with ) ).(i ) acres of public
land, deeded to the capitalists who
executed tins .. uavcnpori
Times. '

The above
day or two
bei-- copied
the eountrv

item, w hich appeared a
a iii the Times, has
exten-- i elv throughout
and si me perhaps in thi?

citv who have read it are unaware
that the men who worked up this
gigantic scheme and secured the
contract for carrying out the project
are residents of this citv. and are
none other than Major J. M. Heardsi
lev and Mat thias Schnell. A de.
tailed account of the undertaking
has appeared in TllK Akiu s before,
but for the bem tit of those who are
not familiar with it it may be said that
the matter was called to the attention
of Major lteardslev while sojourning
at Austin, lex.. lor uio oencin oi ins
health. He was there at the time
the e passed the bill agree
ing to e an acre of land
for ovcrv M cents that would W
invested" in a capitol building.

;rasied the Opportunity
The major's keen perception at

once saw a chance for w hat afterw ard
proved to be the making id more than
one fortune, and he at once returned
to this citv and interested a number
of gentlemen with capital in th
scheme and amonir them Mr. Schnell.
After looking into the matter and
seeing what a gigantic undertaking
it would be. all the local gentlemen
except Mr. Schnell dropped out and
Major lleardsley to go
to l liiea"o. where lie siicceoicn in in
ten-slim- ' ('has. Farwcll and Abner
Tavlor. After so doing he and Mr
Schnell returned to Texas, w hen- - tin
contract was taken in the latter:
name. The building was finally com
Pleted. both the Kock Nland gentle
men seliin" out their interests. Tin
deal i still iu litigation, the two
gentlemen who have since "become
senators being the litigants. Accord-
ing to the contract a certain per cent
of'the prolits over a certain sum are
to go to Maj. lleardsley. who lirst
brought up the scheme. This may
amount f a snug sum in itself if the
matter eer g.-t- out oi me courts.
'I he land was su;-cy- e l under the su
pelV sioll
com ri sos
and i.o tin

et ,M:i"f l.earclsle ami

oth
t fact ii mi ies .lie wav

Wedded ill "it. Louis.
A verv nrctty wedding took place

Wednesday at the II. dv ('host
church, si. Louis, when Mis Lena
Link, of Si. Louis, and ):nn- -t Wag-
ner, or Hock Island, were married at
high no. ui bv Hev. Kberliart. The
bride was richly gowned in white
beiigaline elaborately trimmed in
lilies of the a!Iev and ponu :i

pliipie lace. She carrie
roses. The maid. ..f leu

bride
.r. Miss

Lilly Capper:. la. wore cream china
silk", cut round an 1 l rimmed in lace.
Miss Schumacher, th" bridesmaid,
wore a brocade china silk, also trim-
med iu lace. Ceorge Wagner, broth-
er to 1 lie groom, acted as best man.
Charles Srochax.ka. dr.. id Peoria, as
groomsman : t Wag-ier- . also a
brother to The i.i. and (Ui-- s

Link, brother to the bride, served as
Ushers. The bridal party was pre-
ceded bv two tlower girls. Miss Etta
Link and Miss L.ni'i- - Link. They
wore respect i el y. pink and bine.

After the n piuoi the young eon
pie left for an extended trip
i lie east, and thev will beat

t h rough
home in

this city after ,1 one 1.

The couple recti ved many hand-
some presents and congratulatory

the latter including about
J; telegrams.

lii. r Miller.
Discussing w ith elephantine play-

fulness of the Union's criticisms of
the preference of the democratic cau-
cus for Sexton for marshal over Cav-nnaug- h.

the Aunt's asks "as to what
branch of union labor Mayor McCon-ochie- 's

c hief belongs?" Marshal Mil-

ler is a lumberman and in 4') years of
his life in Kock Island outside his
public service he worked steadily for
one lirm Weyerhauser it Denkmann

and he was one of their most
faithful, intelligent and valued em-

ployes. Union.
Who said anything about how old

Miller is. or how long or where he
has worked for the past AO years?
The Aitot'S still pauses for the an-

swer to its inquiry as to w hat branch
of union labor McCouochie's chief be-

longs?
&. Do-- nit

riht a: t'ae seat or cltllca ty. i tccomp'.ished Toy

the sure and sternly aim of br. S..,. CatarrD
Keniedy. l'u't Tool around with a pop-gu- n, nor
a Fl:nt-l- i ck."Niheii t nt-i-- i; l e Win-uoter- ''

iu wllhiu b! Mr. 8ntTe.-- r- aimei t of catarrh
le far lupr.or to the on'.lna y. i.u wl.cn dlr.c-tiou- e

ore reasonably vn-1- 'ol.oed. reulte In a
permanent cure. Don't lonifer be iudlfferent to

the verified claims of thic nf-l- lli e remedy. J500

la efferud, m ficod faith, for an incurable cafe of

catarrh in the h ad 7 h proprietor, the
Worlo'a DiapJtuary Me.Mcal As ociaiiou, Bntrlo
X. Y A all dross1'
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READY FOR A RUSH.

Railroad Preparing far the Fair Item of
Interent.

The World's Fair has made a great
er boom in railroad interests than
anv other event perhaps that has
ever occurred in the history of the
nation. It has been a source of in-

spiration to many other branches of
business, but to none perhaps more
than to that of the railroads. F'or
months past nearly every railroad
both east and west of Chicago
ami especially the great connecting
trunk lines have been actively en- -

. , . e
gaged in making arrangements ior
the rush of business. "Sew time
carils for better connections, new- -

rolling stock and in fact everything
that will add to the comfort and con-

venience of the traveling public has
been provided by the dtllerent lines
in order to make themselves more
popular. The demand for sleeping
cars has been so great that the com-

bined efforts of the manufacturers
has been unable to supply the wants
of ihe roads, and many orders that
had been placed with the Pullman
company and others have been can-
celled because of the unability of
manufacturers to supply them before
the latter part of the summer. The

4 i.iame is true of other kinds oi cars
and a general complaint is going up
on account of the scarcity of passen
ger cars iu general.

Aiuiiii; the Cars'.

Master Mechanic Wilson, of the ('.,
K. I oi 1'., came down from Chicago
yesterday on business.

M. (Jiles. of the passenger depart-
ment of the hake Shore, was in the
city yesterday on business.

Thomas Young, of the Union Pa-cil- ie

was in tow n yesterday looking
after the interests of his company.

II. H. Chamberlin, formerly super-
intendent of the Illinois division of
the Rock Island, was in the city to-

day on business.
Conductor Fortney. id 1 and '2 on

the C. K. I. & V.. i taking a vaca-
tion, and Conductor CVMara is run-
ning in his place.

Conductor Hank"' Trow, of the
Hock Island, who for a long time

resided in Chicago, nas re- -
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Bixbv exceedingly
subscribers

alwavs attentive obliging
cheerful responses be

become familiar.
Jennie Johnston ap-

pointed operator of
exchange place

succeeding
Johnston's

Tomorrow be young men's
churches,

anniversary Young

pulpits occupied repre-
sentatives of association

of
year's be pre-

sented in be
special meeting young in

sub-

scription
afternoon.

asked at ser-

vice, cordial invitation ex-

tended contributors

Helen
eight strings logs.

Verne Swain A. J.
Verne

passed
of Island

brido-- e at CO

temperature
lropoal.

Proposals construction of

specifications
at Economy
committee right
reject Proposals re-

ceived to p. May
Wessel, Chairman.

DANCING PARTY.

1'eiiiiie;.
tri-cit- y party given

evening Castle of
Knights of in Carse
block, proved delightful affair.

invitations signed
Messrs. J. Cady, B. Myers,

Huber, C. P. Skinner
Patten; goodly number of

society people of three cities
responded their presence.
arrangements Otto's
orchestra furnishing music

amusement, refresh-
ments being delightful feature.

following in attendance:
Messrs. Mesdames Judson, Se-lm- n.

A. Thompson, I. Hurgh,
T. H. Stewart Miss
Turner, Columbia. Mo.; Shep-ar- d,

Chicago, Misses Cilman,
Misses Speletich, Misses

Patten, Martin, Kiser. Mackenzie.
Bufonl. Lee,

Blanding, Sudlow, Wilcox,
Murphy, FYysinger. Anna Moore.
Cadv; Messrs. Alex Mackenzie, J.
Me.fi 11. C. V. Lynile. Kersch,

William Keator,
Lippencott, B. Myers, J.
Kinney. Ceorge Price.
Weyerhauser. thorne.
Patten. Bollinger. Oeorge
Lindsay. Brown. Dodge.
William Decker. (Jeorire
Cable, Hiehardson. Cady,
Charles Skinner.

Another
republican ahlermen try-

ing fashion. Fallow-
ing example their democratic
colleagues, they yes-
terday. somber affair,

prevailing question
None present

satisfactory explanation,
querying time

decided
Mayor

they wanted
consulted regarding patronage

which they decidedly 'short.''
republican aldermen

only souls patience they
opportunity

"heard"' evening.
past .iayor

unniiinlTnontd
family early "nav.' That their privilege

morrow
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Tl:e li-a-t Mierts ;reat Men.
Modern mod- -

Pm havo
hich creased the. of mourners who

t ri-e- it ies aro at bedside of every
for 'great mail who with mortal

illness. several every
oflice StatesThis

almost hourly from Mr.
"-- every such ofiico

diii-in- - are
the other roads. their

child

nightly vigril a couple ot hours in order
. to be 6ure that whe:i the end came there
ohouid be r.o delay in announcing it to
thucour.try. Tho number of men whose
day's work thus prolonged many
thousand. i:nd the same men have

Mrs. Bixbv the tel- - bedside many famous
service dur-:men- in the the whole

i,, ;he sncceedin" nine on watch at
three months The Elaine from the

con-la- nt strain upon her and his who
ist summer durin- - her tenth voar with when

of service 'she was se'i Tennyson dying des-rt- cd their trust,
poet's notw ith nervous

compelled to up her several hours after it.s occurrence,

duties a Since then dic: " breach duty by re- -
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Vigorous In Age.

A Portland man who was at Augusta
last wiys that whilo ho was de--

scendiiig the statehonse
two old gentlemen meet

eteps he saw
and cordially

v
, shake hands. The s hort, spry old man,
j with hair of bnowy whiteness, reaching
I in wavy curia almost to his shoulder,
was General .e:d Dow. Flis friend was
a mau prominent ia Washington a half
century ago Senator James W. Brad-
bury of Augusta. 'General," said Sena-
tor Bradbury, "we're getting to bo
pretty old boys now, but 1 guess we're
as spry as those youngster3 in there"
(pointing to the representatives' hall),
"ain't we?" Tho old general drew him-
self np to his full height and proudly re-
torted. "Senator, iu a month I shall bo
83 old." "Is that all?" replied
Senator Bradbury. "Why, I'm 91." Tho
apostle of temperance said too more.
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Friday and Saturday, April 28
and 29, I will offer tine, china
in odd pieces at one-fift- h off. By
odd pieces I mean
Olive dishes. Decorated plates.
Chop dishes.
Celery trays,
Pin trays,
Bon bons.

courtesy

dishes.
Pudding

bowl.
Porcelain

Also at actual cost, my entire
of decorated after-dinn- er

coffees. Here ' is a chance to
brighten the dining table, the
side.-boar- d, or the bric-a-br- ac

shelves, at a very low You
are invited to call and inspect at
any time, but no sales will be
made at the special price before
Friday and Saturday.

G. M. Looslev.
China, Glast and Lamps.
U09 Second Avenue.

Fruit
sets.

Salad
vases

line

cost.

a

Our lew Stock ;

IS NOW READY j

For inspection, including our last
week's purchase, and we are "

in a position to offer some
splendid bargains.

For a beginner we offer a line of Men's and
Young Men's suits in splendid cassimeres,
the newest patterns, elegantly made, at
$7.50 a suit; no store in this vicinity can nor .

will sell these suits for less than $10.00.
Another line of Men's and Younp Aen's fine
dress suits at $10.00 which no competitor
will sell for less tnan $15.00.

We never misrepresent. Call and examine
these bargains and then see whether we
promised too much.

Simon & Mosenfeider,

Rock Island House Corner.

CHNEIDER'S

Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Schneiders Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Fi oor Coverings.
Carpets are both hand-

some and cheerful. This
is the month to be both,
with emphasis, if you take
a look a: our stock and
make a purchase of just
what you wani at bottom
prices. Our prices have

fallen a good deal and you will fall into a grievous mis-
take if you don't take advantage of the opportunity.
Our stock is as universal and as new as the year and
includes everything from an Ingrain to a Velvet.

Xow is tlie time to et si Xcw Carpet.
We Imve it Von need it.

We are nffi ring BKUSsKI.S at CO cents a yard.
VKLVETS at J.2i a yard.
INtiBAIXS at 3o cenls a yard..
STHAW MATTING at 22 cents a yard.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18C9, 1811 Second Avenue.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. - TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Op"n Evening .till 8 p. m.

JbBJW.j.TT2L ILL,
- DEALER Ir

HARDWARE
I MIXED HOUSE;PAlNTb
j FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC. , -

1610 Third Avenue


